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**Discover the 2020 Renault Kadjar 1.5 Blue dCi S Edition 5dr
EDC** --- ### **2020 Renault Kadjar 1.5 Blue dCi S Edition 5dr
EDC** Step into the world of the 2020 Renault Kadjar, where
cutting-edge design meets exceptional performance and
advanced technology. This stylish and versatile SUV is crafted to
provide a superior driving experience, combining efficiency,
comfort, and safety in one sleek package. --- #### **Key
Features:** **? Elegant and Robust Design** - **Contemporary
Exterior:** Bold front grille, sleek lines, and dynamic stance for a
modern look. - **Full LED Headlights:** Enhances visibility and
adds a touch of sophistication. - **19-inch Alloy Wheels:**
Complements the Kadjar's strong and elegant design. **??
Efficient and Smooth Performance** - **1.5L Blue dCi Diesel
Engine:** Offers robust power with exceptional fuel efficiency. -
**EDC Automatic Transmission:** Provides smooth, seamless
gear changes for a comfortable ride. - **Eco Mode:** Optimizes
engine performance for maximum fuel economy. **?? Advanced
Technology** - **7-inch Touchscreen Infotainment System:**
Features navigation, multimedia, and smartphone integration. -
**Apple CarPlay and Android Auto:** Stay connected and access
your favorite apps on the go. - **Bose Sound System:** Delivers
crystal-clear audio for an immersive listening experience. **??
Comprehensive Safety** - **Renault Safety Pack:** Includes
Lane Departure Warning, Blind Spot Monitoring, and Emergency
Brake Assist. - **Front and Rear Parking Sensors:** Simplifies
parking and enhances safety with clear alerts. - **Adaptive
Cruise Control:** Maintains a safe distance from the vehicle
ahead for relaxed long drives. **??? Comfortable and Spacious
Interior** - **Premium Upholstery:** High-quality materials for a
luxurious feel. - **Dual-Zone Climate Control:** Personalized
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GREAT SPEC FAMILY SUV

Miles: 32285
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Red
Engine Size: 1461
CO2 Emission: 115
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 17E
Reg: OXZ3049

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4489mm
Width: 1836mm
Height: 1607mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

472L

Gross Weight: 1994KG
Max. Loading Weight: 551KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

2.8MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 55L
Number Of Gears: 7 SPEED
Top Speed: 117MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 11.5s
Engine Power BHP: 114BHP
 

£13,999 
 

Technical Specs
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comfort for both driver and passengers. - **Ample Cargo
Space:** Versatile seating and storage solutions for all your
travel needs. --- #### **Why Choose the 2020 Renault Kadjar
1.5 Blue dCi S Edition?** - **Efficient Performance:** Enjoy
powerful yet fuel-efficient driving with the Blue dCi engine. -
**Stylish and Modern:** Turn heads with its elegant design and
contemporary features. - **Advanced Connectivity:** Stay
connected with cutting-edge infotainment technology. -
**Enhanced Safety:** Drive confidently with a suite of advanced
safety features. - **Comfort and Convenience:** Experience a
spacious and well-appointed interior. . Schedule your test drive
and see why it’s the perfect choice for drivers who demand
style, performance, and advanced features

Vehicle Features

3 height adjustable rear headrests, 3 seat rear bench, 4x35W
speakers with 3D sound, 12v socket in front, 19'' Zeus diamond
cut alloy wheels, 60/40 split folding rear seat, ABS/EBD,
Accessory power point, Adaptive cruise control, Adjustable
dashboard illumination, Air Conditioning, Air recirculation
system, Alarm, Alloy Wheels, Anti-drill door locks/ignition barrel,
Anti-lock Braking System, Auto dimming rear view mirror, Auto
lights, Automatic headlights, Automatic high/low beam,
Automatic windscreen wipers with variable speed adjustment,
bluetooth + hands free, Bluetooth Connection, Body colour door
handles, Body coloured bumpers, Body coloured door mirrors,
Bodyside mouldings with chrome inserts, Centre rear armrest
with cup holder, Chrome fog light surround, Chrome roof rails,
Chrome window surround, Compatible With Apple Carplay or
Android Auto, Cruise control + speed limiter, DAB/FM/AM radio,
Dark blue 3D TEP fabric with synthetic leather upholstery with
blue top stitching, Deadlocks, Diesel particulate filter, Digital
speedometer with 7 TFT screen, Door/boot open warning light,
Driver's seat with lumbar adjustment, Driver/passenger 2 stage
auto adaptive airbags, Driver/passenger reading lights, Driver
sunblind with illuminated mirror and ticket holder, Dual zone
automatic climate control, Easy life quick folding rear seat, Eco
mode, Electric adjustable/heated/folding door mirrors, Electronic
parking brake, Emergency brake assist, ESP with ASR and UCL
(understeer control logical), Exterior temperature indicator, Extra
tinted glass in rear windows and tailgate, Faux leather wrapped
steering wheel, Fingertip controls for audio system, Fixed
panoramic glass sunroof, Front/rear floor mats, Front and rear
curtain airbags, Front and rear electric windows, Front and rear
parking sensors with rear parking camera, Front and rear towing
rings, Front courtesy lights, Front footwell illumination, Front
lateral airbags, Front seat belts warning, Gear change indicator,
Heated rear windscreen, Height/reach adjust steering wheel,
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Height adjustable driver's seat, Height adjustable front
headrests, Height adjustable front seatbelts with double
pretensioners, Height adjustable passenger seat, Hill start assist,
Illuminated boot, Illuminated centre console, Insurance approved
Cat 1 alarm system, Insurance Approved Immobiliser, Integrated
C shape indicators with side repeaters, Integrated fuel filler cap,
ISOFIX child seat anchorage points attached on outer rear seats,
Key card hands free with walk away lock function, Lane
departure warning system, LED daytime running lights, LED front
fog lamps with cornering function, LED high and low beam
headlights with LED turn indicators, LED rear fog light, Low fuel
level warning light, Multi function trip computer, Multi positional
boot floor, Oil level gauge, PAS, Passenger airbag deactivation
system, Pollen filter, R-Link 2 Multimedia system + 7"
touchscreen, RAID (Renault Anti-Intruder Device), Rear courtesy
lights, Rear passenger air vents, Rear seatbelt warning indicator,
Rear wiper, Remote central locking, Rev counter, Saturn grey
front and rear skid plates, Shark fin antenna, Side impact
protection, Sliding front centre armrest, Smartphone integration,
Storage glovebox, Three point rear center seatbelt, TomTom +
West European Map, Traction control, Two rear USB sockets,
Tyre pressure monitor, USB/AUX, voice control
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